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The race is on! Amid the usual
summertime busyness of heavy
CL IE NT NE E DS
5
caseloads and quarter reports, our
SERVICES
5
team has been simultaneously
working on some exciting new
projects
to ramp up our program’s
June is Elder Abuse
visibility, accessibility, and
sustainability! After many hours of
careful planning, for example, our
freshly rebranded website is
According to the National
Council on Aging, 1 in 10
scheduled to launch in the weeks
adults over 60 have
following the debut of our first-ever
experienced some form of
billboards! Have you spotted any of
elder abuse.
them yet? We are also in the
process
of establishing a text line in
You can help prevent it by:
an effort to reach younger
Regularly checking in with
survivors, as well as Zoom groups
your elderly friends, family, so people from all over our service
and neighbors.
area can access peer support. Big
Give Gage is on the horizon too! For
Encouraging caregivers to
the third year in a row, all proceeds
seek support.
designated to Hope Crisis Center
Offering to provide respite or
during this fun community event
assistance to caregivers.
will once again go toward our
Building
Hope Capital Campaign for
Reporting abuse or
Safe Shelter. Be sure to mark your
suspected abuse to local
calendar for September 10th to join
adult protective services,
long-term care
the fundraising fun! We appreciate
ombudsman, or the
your ongoing support during this
police.
very exciting (albeit frantically busy)
time for Hope Crisis Center!
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Always and Forever: Fundraising
In the non-profit world, fundraising is a constant
companion. Money for things like shelter, hotline
assistance, staff, and office occupancy is never
guaranteed, so we work hard to keep the dollars
flowing in and the doors open. How do we do it? For
one, we compete for federal, state, and local grants.
This is a herculean task that requires all hands on deck.
Our Executive Director, Carmen, also requests funding
from our County Commissioners every year. While the
bulk of our budget comes from these sources, we
cannot overstate the importance of donations from
people like you. That’s why we host fundraising
events! If you participated in our “Put Your Foot Down
Against Sexual Assault” Run/Walk in April, your
registration fee helped us raise a total of $5,577.38!
Perhaps you’ve given online during Giving Tuesday or
for someone’s birthday fundraiser on Facebook. If you
ever wonder about the impact of your $10 or $20
donation, know that every cent counts and it all adds
up! You don’t need to give thousands of dollars to make a difference (but you sure can if you want)! Time and time
again we find that we can raise thousands of dollars, $10 at a time, when lots of people who care take time out of
their day to give and encourage others to do the same. If you feel called to contribute, consider donating to our
Building Hope Capital Campaign for Safe Shelter, which supports our newly renovated facility. You can mail us a
check, along with the form on page 4, or donate online at https://charity.gofundme.com/o/en/campaign/
hccbuildinghope. And be sure to join us for some fundraising fun during Big Give Gage on September 10th! Keep
your eyes peeled for in-person events!

A Platform for Young Nebraskans
For the second year in a row, the Nebraska Coalition to End Sexual and Domestic
Violence hosted the Mediums for Change Youth Expression Project, which is an
art, digital media, poetry, and prose contest for young people across Nebraska.
Several students in Hope Crisis Center's service area had poems and art works
published in this year's book! We're so proud of them!
.

Congratulations to Leon Clauson of Deshler Public Schools (Visionary Voice
Honorable Mention), Shelby March of Southern High School, Hannah Busboom
Baller of Exeter-Milligan, Maddie Lazum of Exeter-Milligan, Sophia Gilliam of
Exeter-Milligan, and Rebecca Krupicka of Exeter-Milligan!
.

If you would like a free copy of the 2021 or 2020 Mediums for Change book, please
message us and we'll mail you one!
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Centering Outreach
and Prevention
Could a world without violence be
possible? If it is, it’s going to take some
hard work and a lot of collaboration! Part
of our advocacy at Hope Crisis Center
involves answering the call of the future by
educating children, youth, and adults
about how to choose healthier behaviors,
support survivors, and disrupt norms that
perpetuate abuse. To this end, our
Development and Education Specialist
delivers hundreds of presentations free of
charge to schools, churches, and other
organizations all over our service area
every year. Earlier this summer, she also
served on a special committee led by the
Nebraska Coalition to End Sexual and
Domestic Violence. This committee reworked the prevention standards that will
guide our entire state network as we
embark upon the important task of stopping violence before it starts. Meanwhile,
our own Prevention Action team got to
work developing a plan to intentionally
build collaborations between Hope Crisis
Center and other organizations in our
service area. This plan includes scheduling
regular guest speakers at our team
meetings so we can learn more about the
services and resources available in our
community. In addition, we will be making
contacts with key individuals at hospitals,
law enforcement agencies, schools,
churches, businesses, and community
service organizations to offer more
information about our program, as well as
training opportunities.

If you are interested in scheduling a
conversation or presentation for your
classroom or organization, contact
Mandy at 402-729-2570.
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Yes! I/we wish to join in “Building Hope” for survivors of
domestic and sexual abuse in Fillmore, Gage, Jefferson,
Saline, Seward, Thayer, and York Counties.
___ I/We wish to make an outright gift of $ _____ (Check enclosed)
___ I/We wish to pledge $ ____, payable in ____ installments (1-3 years)
Beginning pledge date __ /__ /__ (You will receive quarterly reminders)
___ I/We wish to donate $_______ online
Donate securely online through PayPal at hopecrisiscenter.org or
crowdrise.com/hccbuildinghope
Signature ___________________________________ Date __ /__ /__
Name (as you wish to be recognized) ____________________________
Business/Organization ________________________________________
Mailing address______________________________________________
City________________________ State ________________ Zip _________
Email: _______________________________________________________
Receive e-newsletter ___ yes ___ no
My/Our donation is in honor or memory of: ________________________
___ Publicly acknowledge my gift
___ Publicly acknowledge tribute’s name
___ Keep my gift anonymous

Return this form to:
Hope Crisis Center
PO Box 365
Fairbury, NE
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2021—2nd Quarter Client Services
( April, May, June)

Clients Served

Crisis Line Calls

Shelter Nights

Shelter Adults

Shelter Children

95

777

316

8

5

Donations

Thank you to everyone who donated during the months of April, May, and June.
We apologize if your name has been inadvertently omitted from this list .
Amazon Smile
American Lutheran ALC Mission Endowment Fund —Fairbury
Linda Bauer—Fairbury
Megan Brandt—Fairbury
Chi Delta Sorority —Crete
E Street Thrift Store—Fairbury
Rick Faw (Wells Fargo Foundation Matching Gifts Program)
Fillmore County Hospital
Fraternal Order of Eagles Aux 531
Amy Holtmeier
Jeffrey and Mary Ann Johnson
Marci Knispel—Fairbury
John and Janet McGary—Plymouth
Sarah Moore
Nebraska Title Company (NTC Cares Donation)
Rose Refinery Inc—Beatrice
Seventh Day Adventist Church —Fairbury
Stan’s HomeStore Inc—Beatrice
T.C.H.S. Fun Club
Beth and Tyler Weishahn —Beatrice
Western Rescue Unit
Women of United Methodist Church —Hebron
Zion Lutheran Church—Pickrell

Client needs:

If you would like to support Hope Crisis Center’s
mission, consider donating items from this list!
Paper towels
Toilet paper
Kleenex
Paper plates

Dish soap
Hand soap
Kitchen trash bags
(13gal.)

Walmart Gift
Cards $10-$20

Find us on the web @
www.hopecrisiscenter.org
For Newsletter Information Contact:
Administrative Office
PO BOX 365
515 4th Street
Fairbury, NE 68352
Phone: 402.729.2570
Fax: 402.729.2572
E-mail: chinman@hopecrisiscenter.org

Beatrice Outreach Office
Phone: 402.223.6635

Crete Outreach Office
Phone: 402.826.5727

Seward Outreach Office

If you would like to receive this publication as an e-version only, please email Mandy at prevention@hopecrisiscenter.org with your request.

Please recycle - Share this newsletter with others!

Phone: 402.643.3056

York Outreach Office

Board of Directors:

Phone: 402.362.7527

Toll-Free Confidential Hotline

1.877.388.HOPE (4673)

Andreea Baker, Milford

Stacy Riley, Milford

Board President

Member

Beth Weishahn, Beatrice

Mercedes Leibel, Fairbury

Vice-President

Member

Aaron Leibel, Fairbury

Sarah Roesler, Fairbury

Secretary

Member

Ryan Bailey, Fairbury

Tyler Weishahn, Beatrice

Treasurer

Member

Nicki Vinsonhaler, Gilead

Michelle Holliday, Fairbury

www.hopecrisiscenter.org
Find us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram

Member

Member

*If you would be interested in serving on Hope Crisis Center’s Board of
Directors, please contact Carmen at our Administrative Office 402.729.2570

STAFF

Hope Crisis Center is a non-profit
organization committed to empowering
victims of domestic violence and sexual
assault as well as our communities
through advocacy, education, and
confidential emergency services.

Carmen: Executive Director

Shanon: Victim Advocate—Seward

Mindy: Program Manager

County

Mandy: Development and Education

Maribel: Bilingual Victim Advocate

Specialist

Kylee: Victim Advocate, York County

Christina: Victim Advocate— Gage

Cari: Sexual Assault Advocate/Victim

County

Advocate—Jefferson and Thayer

Michelle: Seward County Victim

Counties

Assistance

